ORGANIZATION DUES FOR NFMC AND PFMC MEMBERSHIP (Note: Local club dues vary)

DUES FOR ACTIVE ORGANIZATION MEMBERSHIP

SENIOR DIVISION (ages 26 and over): Organizations formed for the purpose of promoting the study and enjoyment of music: $9 per member; minimum of $70. One subscription to Music Clubs Magazine is included for each Senior Club member.

STUDENT/COLLEGIATE DIVISION (ages 19 through 25): Clubs, choirs, orchestras, etc. $2.00 per member; minimum of $38. One subscription to Music Clubs Magazine is included for each active organization.

JUNIOR DIVISION (ages 18 and under): Clubs, studios, bands, choirs, etc. $2.00 per member; minimum of $32. Includes one subscription to Junior Keynotes for Active Counselor/Teacher members.

DUES FOR ASSOCIATE ORGANIZATION MEMBERSHIP

SENIOR DIVISION (ages 26 and over): Organizations formed for the purpose of promoting musical projects such as a community concert series as well as choral societies, orchestras and orchestral associations, opera companies/guilds, music teachers’ organizations, local alumni chapters of music fraternities or sororities, church choirs or orchestras or bands:

Mass Enrollment of any number: $45; non-professional opera companies - $25.

STUDENT/COLLEGIATE DIVISION (ages 19 through 25): College groups, music schools and fine arts departments, choirs, bands, orchestras and similar organizations:

50 or less members: $60; 51 or more members: $100.

JUNIOR DIVISION (ages 18 and under): Organizations such as bands, orchestras, choirs and choruses: Mass Enrollment of any number: $40.

PFMC’s fiscal year is from July 1 through June 30. The amounts shown above include membership in both the National and Pennsylvania Federations of Music Clubs. Advisors of student organizations and counselors/teachers of junior organizations/studios MUST be active members of a federated Senior Club or be Individual Members. Individual membership dues are $50 per year. This amount includes a subscription to Music Clubs Magazine.

INITIATION FEES: All new clubs/studios/organizations shall pay an initiation fee: Junior - $10, Student/Collegiate - $10, Senior - $20.

REINSTATEMENT AND LATE FEES: Renewing groups/clubs whose dues are not paid by December 1 shall be regarded as delinquent and charged a $25 late fee. If dues are not received before the end of the fiscal year, membership shall be considered forfeited. A forfeited organization may be reinstated:

Junior or Student/Collegiate - $5 Fee, Senior - $10 Fee plus current year’s dues.

NATIONAL AND STATE PUBLICATIONS

Music Clubs Magazine – Annual subscription: $7.
PFMC News Sheet – Annual subscription - $7. One subscription in the name of the organization is required for EVERY organization in the Pennsylvania Federation of Music Clubs.